EAST COAST TOUR
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, DC

 Guarantee a spot today! 

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
You need to start planning for your 8th grade East Coast Tour! Sign up now!

UPCOMING INFORMATION & REGISTRATION MEETING:
For current 5th, 6th, and 7th Graders:
Monday, May 23rd
6:00-7:15pm
In the Vista Heights Library

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!!

The first 47 sign-ups are guaranteed a spot on the trip.
Topics that will be discussed at the meeting: Impact of the Trip/Date of the trip/Cost of the trip/How to sign up for the trip/Who are
the chaperones/How many students can attend/Safety/Hotel info/Cities and sites we’ll visit/Questions and answers/and more!

To register, visit www.applestudenttours.com, click on “Register”, then enter the following Tour Code:

2023 Trip - NLRLRL (this code works for current 7th graders)
2024 Trip - 7JKRN5 (this code works for current 6th graders)
2025 Trip - TK5RWD (this code works for current 5th graders)
After filling out the required information, submit a $250 non-refundable deposit.
For further payment/trip details, email Mr. Cortez. *This trip is not a school or district-sponsored event*
Don't miss out on the trip of a lifetime! Your trip will take place in May of your 8th grade year. Total cost is approx.
$3200.00 (that includes all meals!). Minimum 2.0 GPA required and behavioral record will be carefully evaluated. In order
to allow the maximum number of students to attend, no parents will be permitted to register.

To register for the text
message notifications, text:
@ECT2023 to 81010 (2023 Trip)
@ECT2024 to 81010 (2024 Trip)
@ECT2025 to 81010 (2025 Trip)

For further info, please contact Mr. Cortez:
Email: acortez@mvusd.net
Website: www.cortezhistory.com

@cortezhistory

I strongly recommend this experience for all students. I have taken hundreds of students on this trip over the years and I
never cease to be excited to offer it. It is strategically organized, safe, and a great time for students to bond. But most
importantly, it is life-changing. Your child will have the opportunity to come face-to-face with many of the historic sites and
topics that are studied throughout the course of their 8th grade year and in high school. Here is a sample…
- The White House - Lexington, Concord, Boston Massacre Site, Old North Church
- Plymouth Plantation/Plymouth Rock
- Capitol Building
- Broadway play (Wicked, Aladdin, etc) - Statue of Liberty - Lincoln Memorial - Smithsonian Museums - Independence Hall and Liberty Bell Mt. Vernon (home/burial place G. Washington)
- Arlington National Cemetery
- View the Declaration of Independence and Constitution
- World Trade Center Memorial - Vietnam, Jefferson, Marine, FDR, WWII & Korean Memorials - Tour NYC (Times Square, Wall St., Central Park)
- Ford’s Theater
- Harvard University
- Tour the Mayflower II
- Dine at Quincy Market, Times Square, Zuccotti Park, National Mall, etc

